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Wednesday, June 22.
At Montreal today sterling exchange sold at 

M6| to 109 for round amounts 
and at 1081 to 180 to customers over the counter. 
Geld drafts on New York about par.

At New York today sterling exchange was 
unchanged, at $4.87 lor demand notes, and $4A5 
for sixty-day bills.

London, 5 p.m.—Consols, 1801 for money ; 
1001 for account Bonds—New 4}’s at 17Î; new 
5» at 0 ; Erie, <71 : Illinois Outrai, 1421.

quiet and easier on both wheat and 
____ _____ the 27th of April

slight
had been sold at ta «d. to Is. dd. per 
large sales offlour made at a slight advance on 
previous prices. States markets have been 
rather unsettled In price, but the change on the 
week is small New York has experienced an
active export demand, chiefly confined to English offered at atouFÏXfor 
buyers, though an inquiry has prevailed for thw ceints small, and prices f 
continent, but moderate as compared with the 
spring months. It is plain that, owing to the

STOCKS.
The market to-day was more active and firmer. 

Montreal was held 1, with bids 2, higher. To
ronto sold at 1501, and dosed with bids up 1. 
Ontario sold twice at 911, and thrice at 911, closing 
with sellers 11 and bids 21 higher. Merchants’ 
was ottered 1 lower, or at 1231, with 1221 bid. 
Commerce sold at MSI. closing with sellers 1 and 
bids 11 up. Bids fer Hamilton advanced 1, and 
those for 50 per cent stock }. with a sale of the 
latter at 110. Federal was held 1 higher. Bids 
for Imperial advance 1. Standard was offered 1 
lower. >

Miscellaneous stocks were firmer. Western 
Assumnoe sold at 2201, closing with sellers $ and 
bids 1 higher. Consumers' Gas was offered as 
before at 199, with 136 bid. Dominion Telegraph 
was offered as before at 89, with 97 bid. Montreal 
TMsgrsph wse held 1 higher, or at 1321, with 1311 
bid.

Loan and Savings stocks remained generally 
quiet. Bids fer London and Canadian advanced 
i. National Investment sold at 1081 and 106}, 
closing with bids unchanged at 1081 and sellers 
at 110. Huron and toie was offered at 161, 
Witt bids nnehaaged aAsS. Dominion Savings 
was offered at 121, without bids. Ontario was 
wanted at 120, but none offered ; and London 
Loan was wanted at 110. Bids for Hamilton 
Provident rose }, with no sellers. Real Estate 
was offered 1 lower. Brant Loan was offered 1 
lower with bids 1 higher.

Debentures were not quoted.
In the afternoon there was a strong reaction in 

both markets. Here there were sales made of 
two lots of Commerce at MSI, of one lot of On
tario at 88, another at 891, and a third at 89} ; of 
Imperial at 127, and of Building and Loan at 
I*.

The following is the official report of the To
ronto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, June 
22»d:— 6

Stock*

lateness of the season all over Europe, their re
quirements from this continent will he protract
ed, and are likely to extend into July. 
Crop reports have been rather better than 
those of the previous week ; but granting all pos
sible a considerable injury must be admitted. 
The agricultural bureau of the U. S. reports the 
whole, acreage of spring wheat aa 86 per cent, 
compared with last year, and condition when 
the reports were collected, the same aa last year. 
The bureau also reporta the condition of winter 
wheat in the U. S. at 76 per cent, of an average, 
with acreage about the same as last year. The 
product of last year's crop was approximately 
estimated at 400,000,000 bush, winter, and 80,000,- 
000 bush, spring wheat. Assuming the last win
ter wheat crop at an average yield per acre, the 
present estimates of the bureau would indicate 
i prospective yield this year of say 304,000,000 

bushels winter aaddOjnOJlOO bushels spring wheat, 
or about 107,000,000 bush, lees than last year. The 
loudest complaints are from Michigan, Indiana, 
and Ulinois, where, added to moat unfavourable 
weather, there is great damage from chinch 
bugs, and the Hessian fly. California seems to 
be much less jubilant than some time since, and 
reports some ugly changée in the situation. The 
wheat deliveries at seaboard ports for the week 
ending June 11, were 2.752,774 bush. v. 3,086,492 
bush, the previous week, and 2,938479 bush, the 
«Responding week in 1880. The export clear
ances from thence for Europe for the week were 
2,274,186 bush. v. 21476,961 hush, the previous 
week, and for the last eight weeks, 15,560,870 
bush. v. 16,784,651 bush, the corresponding eight 
weeks in 1880. The visible supply of grain, com
prising the stocks in granary at the principe! 
points of accumulation at lake and Atlantic 
ports, and on rail, on lakes, on canals, and on 
Mississippi river :—

June 1L June 4, June 12, June 14, 
1881. 188L 4 1880. 1879.

Wheat, bu.17,220,573 16,238,025 17.933,556 12,930,328 
Com, bu...11,582438 10,301.456 18,315,617 11,606,721 
Oats, bu.... 6.332,463 5,219,553 3,296448 1,981,291 
Barley, bu. 321,5® 361,058 376,260 531.286
Uye, bu..... 2ry0fi, 287406 260,135 458,265

Total bu.,36,672,961 32,507468 40,174,446 28467,890
The following Statement shows the top prices 

of the different kinds of produce in the Liver' 
pool markets for each market day during the 
week:—

:e
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Pork-Values seen

email lots at <1940 to _________________________
reported in large lots, for which prices are nomi-

Bacon—The demand for oar-lota seems to have 
ceased : they appear to be neither offered nor 
wanted. But a great business has been done In 
tons and cases at 94 to 9Jo. for Cumberland, and 
104 to 104c. for long-clear. . A few rolls and bellies 
might still be had at about 13c.

Hams—An active enquiry for Small lots has 
been maintained at rather firmer prices, smoked 
selling at 124 to 124c.. and canvassed at 12} to 13c. 
for lots not exceeding fifty ; but large lota might, 
perhaps, be had a shade lower. Pickled have 
advanced to 10} to lie.

Lard—Stocks and sales are alike small, and 
prices seem the turn easier : large pails have sold 
In lots of 25 at 181a, and small lots at 14c.; tierces 
seem to be out of the market.

Hooa—The only salee now made are those on 
order, in which case the usual price Is 18.60.

Salt—Quiet at former prices: Goderich 
is quoted at 86c. for cars, and $1 for small 
lots ; land-salt for $2.50, and clean salt for $8 
per ton at the works. Liverpool has been quiet 
and unchanged, save that there are no cars held ; 
small ldts usually bring 85 to 874c. ; dairy has 
ranged from |L25 to $1.10, according to quantity 
and quality of the bags.

Dried Apples—Country lots have sold to a 
small extent at 31c., and this price would be re
peated. Dealers usually sell barrelled at 44c.

Hops—There have been a few bales sold at 16c., 
and a few more might find buyers at 17 to 18c.. 
provided they were really choice.

MONTREAL.
1,485 bbls. The 
nd outside figures 

Is mere activity 
1 done. 100 bbls. 
0 bbls. do at $5,60, 
it this would not 
mperflne, sold at 

$6.40; 100 at $5.40 ; 
choice superior, at 

150 bbls. fine at $4.35; 
t $2.75; 250 bags do. at 

’ In sacks, $2.824 ; 500
___.______,__,___ 1 p.t. No change can be
> in quotations, but Inside figures would not, 

be accepted a sale of choice 
Superior

Situations Vacant.
GENTS-BIG INDUCEMENTS—SEE AD-

-----------------------T in another column of this
I FORCE PUMP CO.

EG PAY — CON- 
41. ST ANT employment ; light work ; no capita] 
required. JAS. LEE & CO.^Montreal,Que. 434-52

AI
A VER1 
paper,. EXC

Agents wanted -1
i----------

to
to

fancy, not c 
superfine,
$6.66 to ' 
tilings, W

10 b~„. fiMw, uu «MW,uu UOK», ueuvorvu,
$3.10 to $345. Oats—40c. ft; e—Nominal. Oat
meal—Ontario, $4.75. Barley—Nominal. Com— 
564c. in bond. Pea»—694c. C( mmeai—$3.to to 
".10. Butter—Hew Eastern Townships, 16 to 
io4c.; Morrisbm* and district, 15 to 174c.; cream 
ery, 20 to 214c. Cbeeoe—New, 94 to 9}aLard—14} 
to 14}c. tor nails. Ikirk—Heavy mess, $19.75 to 
$20.50. Hams—Uaoorored, 13 to 134c. Eggs, 134 
to 14c. per dozen. Bacon—Uto 12c. Ashes-Pots, 
$4.124 to $4.15 per 100 lbs. for firsts.

err. Catharines.
s—No 1 superior,

to $L25. Com—60 to 62o. Barley—85 to "90c. 
Peas—85 to 90c. Oats—38 to 40c. Butter—15c. 
Eggs—10c. Cheese—10c. Hay~$8 to $10. Po
tatoes, per bag, 75c. ,

June 22.—Flo 
faU wheat,

$5.50* $5.75. 
% wheàt, $1.17

Montreal........................
Toronto...........................
Ontario.................
Merchants'.....................
Commerce;....................
Dominion........................
Hamilton........................

Do. SOperoent..
Standard.........................
Fedlsal...........................
Imperial ...............................
Mokone...,...........................
Consentis tod.......................

Insurance, etc.
British America..................
Western Assurance..........
Canada Life........................
Ceufed. Life Association.
Consumers’Gas..................
Dominion Telegraph........
Montreal Telegraph™.......
Globe Printing Cb............

Terse to, Grey, and Bruce. 
Toronto arid Nipiesing...

, G. A B. Stocks............
----- 11 Savings Cos.

ent

} 15 at ^150}

[Vât HO}

107
149
1274

"ii"

148 xd . 
221

'Ü94
110$

15 at 110

«4 '"J fa 8‘a a à
bsi IS S« li

►» rl *->
k*d. B. D. B. D. & D. 8. D. B. D.

Floor... ...11 0 11 0 11 0 H 0 U 0 U 0
8. Wheat. 9 4 9 4 9 4 9 4 9 4 9 4
R. Wheat. 9 8 9 8 9 8 9 8 9 8 9 8
White.. ..9 7 9 7 9 7 9 7 9 7 9 7

<Club.... ..9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
Corn.... ... 4 10} 4 10} 4 11 4 11 4 11 5 2
Barley.. ..5 3 5 3 5 3 5 3 5 3 6 3
Oats .... ..6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2
Peas.... ..6 7 6 7 6 7 6 7 R 7 6 7
Pork.... ...72 6 72 6 72 6 72 6 72 R 72 6

...44 0 44 0 44 6 44 6 44 6 44 6
Beef .... . 92 6 92 6 92 6 92 6 92 6 92 fi
Lard.... ..•54 6 54 6 55 0 55 0 55 0 55 0
Tallow.. . 35 6 35 3 35 3 35 3 35 3 35 0
Cheese. ..54 0 54 0 64 0 54 9 54 0 54 9

Credit....
an.............

Tings.............
Loan & Savings.

's Loan

1504

lOSxd 
116 xd 

128

it.........110 xd

165 id 
148 

135 xd 
101

IHHm Ædxd .

153
108*

i*

Invest..

ov 1/883

Flou»—An active demand at still advancing 
irices has prevailed all week, but offerings have 
>een very small, and salee also. Indeed almost 

all the business done has been on p.t.; superior 
extra sold on Saturday at $5.35 f.o.b., and yester
day salee were made at $6.45 and $550; but the 
run seemed to be principally on this grade, as 

t bakers was offered at $6.40, with $5.20 bid,
____ .5.10 seemed to be the beet bid for spring
extra ; the value of extra seemed to be purely 
nominal, but It would probably have brought 
$5 JO f.o.c.

Bran—Quiet and easy, with salee at $10 on 
track and $10.50 delivered.

Oatmeal—Car-lots inactive.'and unchanged, 
at from $4 JO to $4.45, and small lots at from 
$4.50 to $4.75.

Wheat—The market has been active at a 
further advance in prices, with all offering
wanted. No. 2 fall sold on Fill' ----------
cars, and $1.21 fora cargoLo.c.; at 

Saturday, and 11.21 Lo.c.
- * ME! “I »,

GROCERIES.
Trade—Jobbing rather quiet, but otherwise 

active.
Tea—Values have remained firm, with an ac

tive enquiry for lines of second Young Hysons ; 
but as these have been scarce and held firmly, 
sales have been few. Sales, however, have 
been made at 33c., at 34c.. and at 35c. ; and of 
good thirds at 27 to 28c. Japan dust has been 
wanted, and sales of it have been made at 15 to 
16c.; medium teas have sold at 33c., and small 
lots of the new crop, shipments of which have 
reached San Francisco by the steamer City of 
Pekin, have been sold to arrive at prices 
ranging from 40 to 60c. Quotations «e 
as follows, the outside figures being for re
tailers’ lots:—Young Hyson, common to fair, 
25 to 35c.; medium to good, 38 to 45c.; 
fine to choice, 48 to 90c.; extra, firsts, 65 to 70c.; 
Twankays, 22 to 27c.^Gunpowder and Imperials, 
common to good, 30 to 45c.; fine to extra choice. 
60 to 80c. Blacks—Congous. 25 to 70c.; Souchong, 
40 to 55c.; Scented Pekoes. 38 to 56c.

CorvKK—Quiet but steady ;a job-lot of Singa
pore has changed hands at 22c. Quotations are 
as follows, outside figure# being for retailers’ 
lots :—Government Javas, 26 to 28o. ; Singapore, 
21 to 22c. ; Rio, 15 to 18c. ; Mocha, 30 to 33c.

Sugar—The market bas been rather lees ac
tive. and so further advance is quoted in any
thing. Raws have sold in car-lots atjBc. for 
medium Porto Rico and Cuba. Scotch refined 
has changed banda in car-lots at 8c. for low 
medium ; at 9c. for bright, and 94c. for extra 
bright. Canadian yellows have sold slowly as 
before. Granulated easier, with salee of 100 bbls. 
at 10}e., but this must be regarded as exceptional, 
seeing it is below factory prices. An early renewal 
of the late active trade is confidently expected. 
Quotations are as follows, the outside figures be
ing for retailers’ lots, and all sugars now being 
sold at sixty days Porto Rico, per lb., 7} to 84c.; 
Barbados», 0 to 0 ; Scotch, low grade, 74 to 7" 
medium, 8 I 
Canada refined, 84 t
granulated standard,_______ _

Struts—Inactivity baa remained the rule, 
but at steady prieee all over. Quota
tions stand as follows, per Imperial gal
lon :—Common, none ; medium, 62 to 56c.; and 
choice, 68 to 70c.; sugar-house molasses, none ; 
and West India, in hhds., 30 to 37c.; in barrels, 38 
to 40c. ; choice do., 48 to 57c.

Fruit—Scarcity here and firmness outside 
keep the market quiet but firm. There has been 
a small movement in Valencias : a lot of 300 
boxes sold at 8}a. but holders now generally 
want 84c. for lots of 100 boxes. Sultanas are held 
steadily, but no movement is reported. Currants 
steady, with salee of 1880 fruit of good qual
ity in lota of 50 barrels at 7c. Prunes 
and nuta quiet and unchanged. Quota
tions are aa follows, the outside prieee 
tor retailers’
! 2.35; Londoi 
luscatelle, $2.25 to $2J5; Valencias", 84 to8fa; 

seedless, 94 to 10c. in keg* ; Sultanas, 12 to 13c.; 
currants, 1880, ordinary to fine, In barrels, <8 to 
a; filberts, 8} to 9c.; walnuts, 8 to 84c.; almonds. 

Ivies, 14 to 15c.; Tarragona, 16 to 17c.: prunes, a 
to 54c.; Brazil nnto8to8}a;lemanj^ie],|8toafe.; 

, IS to 20c.; “

CLPH.
■ 160 lbs., retail. $2.75 to $3. 
per bush., $1.06 to $L14 ; 
$LM; spring (Glasgow), 

ley, 48 to 50c. Oats, 38 
;. Peas, 65 to 72c. Hay,

..........a „____ iw,$2.50 to $3.50. Wood,
oord, $3.50 to -$4- Eggs, fresh, per doz., 12 to 

14c. Butter—Dairy packed,13 to 14c.; rolls, 12tol4e. 
Apple», per bag. 26 to50c. Potatoes, per bag, 25 to 
36o. Sheepskias, 560. to $1.25. Hides, $6JO to 
$7. Wool, 23 to Me.

June 22,—Flour, 
Wheat—White, n 
Treadwell, $1.08 
$1.08 to $1.14. 
to 40c. Rye, 65 to K 
per ton, $8 to $1/86

BRANTFORD.
June 22.—Flour, $2J0 to $2.75. Wheat—White, 

11.19 to $L10; red, fall, $1.09 to $1.10; spring, 
11.10 to $1.15. Barley, 50c. Peas, 55 to 00c.. Oats. 
15c. Com, 55 to 56c. Buckwheat, 42 to 46c. Rye. 
65c. Clover seed, $4.00 to $4.50. Lard, 14c. 
Cheese, 10 to He. Butter, 14 to 16c. Eggs, 14 to 
16c. Hay, $8 to $10. Straw, $2.50 to $3. Pota
toes, 40 to 50c.

HAMILTON.
June 22.—Flour-No. 1 superior, $6.50 to $5.75 ; 
>rin*. $5.25 to$5JO: strong bakers', $5.50to$5.75. 

, 80 tq65c. Peas, asked.ROc. Oats, 37 to„ - Btaa, asked.
38c. Corn, ep to 62c. Wheat-Red, $1.20 to $1.21:. 
white, $1.15, asked. Oatmeal, $4.50. Rye, 75c. 
Buckwheat, 45c. Wool, 24c. asked.

4flCUTP M/*MTCn gVERYWHEKE to
AUCniO WAnlCU sell the best Family 
Knitting Machine ever Invented. Will knit a 
pairof stockings, with HEEL and THE com
plete, In twenty minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of fancy work lor which there is 
always a ready market. Send for circular and 
terms to the Twombly Knitting Machine Co,, 
409 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
<67<i A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made, 
vOil Costly outfit tree. Address TRUE 
Augusta, Maine.

ddress TRUE & CO., 
443-52

ADIES AND GENTLEMEN WANTED TO 
J learn telegraphing at the Canadian School 
Telegraphy, 131 Church street M. T. FITCH, 

Manager. 
1/
of T<

Ladies and gentlemen to learn
telegraphing. Operators in demand. For 

terms apply to Dominion Telesrrapli Institute, 32 
King street east. Toronto. JAMES THORNE, 
Manager. Please enclose stamp.
"PUPILS—IN SHORTHAND WRITING—BY 
1 mail or personally; satisfaction guaranteed; 
situations procured competent pupils. Apply to 
W. G. CHAFFEE, Oswego, N.Y. 466-13-eow

fUisccllatixoMS.
er day at home. Samples worth 
5 free. Address STINSON & CO.

443-52
OA LOVELY ROSE CHROMOS, OR 20 
Qv Floral Motto Cards, with name, 10 cents, 
postnaid. NASSAU CARD CO.. Nassau, N.Y.
! A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CARDS WITH 
IV name 10c.; floral, landscape, motto, seen-................................................... dit?ery, shell, heads, birds, &c. 
House, Toronto.

Queen City Card

<6cc a week in your own town. Terms and $5 
tD DO outfit free. Address H. HALLETT & CO., 
Portland, Maine. 443-62,
T71GGS FOR HATCHING—PEKIN DUCKS, 
rj $2.00 per 13: Plymouth Rocks, $2.00 per 12. 

kTHAMILL, Box 544, St. Catharines, Out.

Ï»LOUGHS FOR SUMMER FALLOWING— 
Satisfaction guaranteed (money refunded), 

arket Seed Store and Agricultural Warehouse, 
23 Jarvis street (Market Square!, Toronto.

STRAYED FROM ROCKWOOD, JUNE 19, 
small cream mare, black mane and tail. Re

ward on application to GEORGE BOI TON.

OTTAWA.
June 22.—Hay, from $9 to $11 per ton. Oats, 

30 to 36c. per bush. Peas. 95o. to $1. per bush. 
f, 46 to 6C0. per bush. Com, 55 to 6*Barley, 46 to 5Co. per bush. Coro, 55 to 60c. per 

bush. Buckwheat, 50 to 85c. Beans, 90 to 95c. 
per bush. Potatoes, 40 to 46c. per bag. Butter, 
from 20 to 21c, per lb. Eggs, 15 to 16c. per doz. 

ckens, from 40 to 45c. per pair. Beef, 6 Vo 7c. 
lb. Rye, 60 to 66c. per bush. Pork, 8 to 84c. 
lb. Wheat, J$1.20 to $1.24 per bush. Geese, 

•keys, 75c. to $1.20 each.) to 45c. each.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO.

June 22, 10,15 a.m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 
“"’" official yesterday, 32,243; shipments.

farming and Stock-Raising farads.

■' ' ; ml lit MW Tffltorr!
FAMINE AND STOCK-RAISING LANDS

FOR, SALE BY THE

HUDSON'S BA Y COMPANY.
Under agreement with the Crown, the Hudson’s Bay Company are entitled to one-twentieth 

of the Lands in the fertile belt, estimated at about

SEVEN MILLIONS OF ACRES!
And they are prepared to offer for sale In the TowesWpe already surveyed by the Government 

of Canada, ter Pamphlets and full information In regard to these Lands will be given by the under
signed at the offices of the Company In Montreal and Winnipeg.

O. J". BETDGES,
Montreal, Mày, 1881. (480-26) LAND COMMISSIONER.

gng islt JLducritseroettts.

ENO’S FRUIT SALT.
THE PHYSICAL

GOOD

BASIS OF
FOOD.

LIFE.

feverishness, mental depression, want of appetite, sourness of stomachf constipationTvomitlng^sea- 
sickness, thirst, &c., and to remove the effects of ERRORS in eating or drinking, USE ENO’S 
FRUIT SALT.

ENO’S FRUIT SALT IN CANADA.
Mrs. F. I. McKenzie writes from Whiteboy’s Bay, Ontario, Nov,28, 1878 :—
“ I received Eno’s Fruit Salt, and feet a pleasure in saying that every person who has triedit ha» 

proved its efficacy in every case specified. Accept my grateful thanks for the almost miraculous 
cure of chronic rnemnatism and inaction of the Over and kidney» through the use of Eno’s Fruit 
Salt.” , 482-36.

CAUTION.—All Legal Rights are protected in every Civilized Country.
Examine each bottle, and see the Capsule is marked “ Eno’s FRUIT SALT.” WUhotto 

it you have been imposed on by worthless imitations.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS, PRICE 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. ^
Agents in Toronto—ELLIOT & CO., FRONT STREET :

HOOPER & CO., KING STREET <VEST. 
Agents in Montreal—KERRY, WATSON & CO.

London Purple (trade mark) Poison for the 
POTATO BUG. Sold by all dealers, and whole-

to& to *|PaCattie only by RAMSAY, DRAKE & DODS,
—Receipts, 4JOO.

EAST BUFFALO.
June 22, 10.50 a.m.—Hogs—Firm ; receipts, 30 

car# ; shipments, 21 cars ; 6 cars to New York; 
selling Yorkers, fair to good, $6 to $6.20; good 
medium, $6.35 ; choice heavy. $6.50.

Noon.—Receipts—Cattle, 1,003;: hogs, 4,140; 
sheep, 1,900; horses. 64. Shipments—Cattle, 
1,751 ; hogs, 3,450 ; sheep, 2,000 : horses. 32. Cat
tle—The offerings were light, there being about 

The demand was fair, and the10 loads on sale, 
bulk 
prices.

1.3801b. 
lbs., bro 
steers * 
were

Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.

YOUR NAMES.HM& 10c.
New styles, by best artists ; Bouquets, 
Birds. Gold Chromos, Landscapes, Water 

Scenes, etc.—no 2 alike. Agent’s Complete Sample 
Book, 25c. Great variety Advertising and Bevel- 
Edge Cards. Lowest price to dealers and print- 
er& j OO Samples Fancy Advertising Cards, 50c.

STEVENS BROS., Box 22, Northford, Ct.

SEWING MACHINES.
i. Bueera. vue iva

EsK
; citron do., 5

‘and TUTS: tfrtl H round.

Monday, 
smand, but 
lot of No.

choice
:CB—StiUtiftiV*,1 and my hanged 
ee in lots of M6 bags aV$4 ; In 1<

with salee of 
lots of 501

and a few good light butcher’s 
” Stockers were dull, but 

Veals—A shade firmer ;
. ...___,,5.00; choice, $6.50. Sheep

and lambs—The market continued to rule dull 
and lower, the decline amounting to from 50 
to 06c. from lest week’s prices. Salesmen 
however, had in a measure to cut loose, and a 
fair number changed hands, but some loads will 
be held over, and it is advisable for shippers to hold their stock F "’ * ” " ’ 1
ragged from }

nu Saleeok for the present.
» $4.75. Four loads of fancy, 

” 6»r Boston, and

THE WILSON B,
A Perfect Picture.

6p.c...;
ntoStock, 6p.c.

1014 x’c 
118xd 

. 130 xd 
, 129 xd

y>j ......

Bank, 20 and 8 at 914; 25, 34, and 100 
stftl. (Western Assurance, 50 and 50 at 2204- 
ISational Investment, 16 at 1084 ; 16 at 106}.

TORONTO WHOLESALE KABKETS- 
wh- WEEKLY REVIEW.

Thursday, June 23.

PRODUCE.

There has been an active demand for bread- 
stuffb at advancing prices maintained all week ; 
but coarse grain has been quiet, and has shown 
llttl» change, while the movement In wheat and 

i particularly in the latter—has been 
The market on the 

whole, however, seems to have been in a satis 
factory condition, and there is no doubt that more 
heeinaas could have been done had holders been 
inclined to sell more freely or had more to 
effier. Stocks generally have been decreasing, 
and stood on Monday aa follows :—Flour, 
2,184 bbls.; fall wheat, 88,707 bush. ; spring 
whesd, 74,866 bush. ; oats, 13 J37 bush. ; bar
ley, 16,721 bush. ; peas, 22 J78 bush. ; rye, 100 
booh., against on the same date last year 
Fleur, 2,264 bbls.; fall wheat, ,64J00 bush.; 
Spring wheat, 86,448 bush.; oats, 10,325 bush.; bar
ley, 1,796 bosh.; peas, l Jtl bush., and rye, nil 
bush. Crop advices seem generally favourable, 
and should tilings remain as well os they pro
mise now In the interval before harvest we 
may fairly expect a good yield. Outside advices 
show English markets to \$ve been firm since 
our last, with a jump upwards of 34d- on corn. 
Markets have tills week been firm all over, 
with weather reported as favourable for the 
growing crops. Advices for the last #week also 
report favourable weather. Prieee throughout 
tbs week are firm, with an upward tendency. 
Supplice last week showed a decrease 
below the average consumption. Imports 
amomled to 235,060 to 340,000 quarters of wheat, 
and 90,006 to 95,000 bbls of flour, and home 
deliveries to 86,720 quarters, making a t< 
supply equal to $71.345 to379,157 quarters of wheat, 
against an average weekly consumption of 
454,000 oearters. The quantity of wheat and 
•oar in transit on the 16th Inst, was 2,160,000 quar
ters, against 2,119,000 quarters on the 9th Inst 
and 1J90J300 the corresponding date last year. 
Continental advices state that in the week end 

• ing on the 4th Inst. French country markets 
were quiet ; in meet districts stocks of home
grown wheat, rye, and barley were almost ex
hausted ; any decline waa therefore difficult to 
obtain. Millers, however, remained reserved 
their sale of flour being very difficult. Reports 
turn 96 wheat markets showed 10 dearer ; 
firm ; 47 unchanged ; 3 quiet, and 19 lower 
again*. In the preceding week, 10 dearer ; 
firm ; $7 unchanged ; 2 quiet, and 15 lower. The 
Paria market opened firm, but closed quiet, save 
on fleur, which became rather firm during the 
week. At the poets imports of wheat were Im
portant, particularly at Havre, and prices conse
quently gave way, rod winter being offered at 
equal to 48a. Od. per quarter, or 480 lbs., which 
price is said to have been below the level fee the 
samewSeat either In English or American mar
kets. Marseilles market was quiet, but steady. 
The weather was favourable for farmers ; re- 

B of wheat and rye from all quarters were 
slgian markets were quiet and tw
in Germany the -“‘term" markets 

r both wheat and. rye, prices being 
, in the pro- 

, but for for-

___ cargo of No. 2 at $1.21 f.o.c. on
Friday ; a cargo on p.t. on Saturday ; oar of No. 
2 at $L22 f.o.c..and a lot tor July delivery at $1.25 
on Monday, and No.3 spring in car-lots at $1.17 

xmdaz- Ibere waa no movement re- 
on Tuesday or yesterday ; but fall 

romrltoBdKy's -prices, Wtfflsa 
els of ÿa- topring was asked tor 

at$L22f.o.c.,and dfteree sit $1.35. On the street 
fall has sold * $L17 to $1.19, «aid spring at $L16 
to $1.90.

Oats—Have been quiet, but show very little 
change in value ; holders have firmly stood out 
for 39c., and generally obtained It ; salee were 
made of cars on track at this figure on Thurs
day. Saturday, and Tuesday, and it was again 
paid yesterday. Street prices 30 to 41c.

Barlky—Some little enquiry has been heard, 
but as buyers and sellers were apart, nothing oi 
consequence has been done ; it la probable, how
ever, that buyers could be found at quotations, 
but these must be regarded as purely nominal. 
On the street one load sold at 57c.

Peas—None offered, and no movement re
torted ; bnt buyers could have been found at 
,5c. for No. 1, and 77c. for Nd 2, had there been 
any sellera at these figurae. On the street scarce- 
Iv anything has been done, but prices ranged 
firom 65 to 73c.

rye—Nominally unchanged * former prices. 
Hay—Pressed has remained inactive and 

nominally unchanged. Receipts in the mark* 
have been considerable and sufficient. Prices 
have ranged ifrom $7.50 to $11 JO, with the general 

i fromfiSSto $10.00. but the latter figure waa

Fish —Still nothing doing save In bone
less cod, which goes off at 3} to 44c. per 
lb., and red herring# which sell at 28c. per box; 
quotations for other sorts may be regarded as 
nominal. Quotations stand aa follows, the out
side price» being for re tails lota Herring#,
i tM';N£df*bblfc
round, 1175 to $3 ; bbls,, $4.50 to $4.75; salmon, salt wsfir, nbhe ; codfiah, per ^112 lbs.. $4.50 to

to 19je.
Tobacco—Seems to have been quiet with a few 

sales of Blackbird and Gold-leaf Solace at former 
-irices. Quotations are aa follows;—Prince of 
Wales blacks, in boxes, 33 to 35c.; 6’s and Fa, in 
catties, 38 to 57c.; brights, navy, 5s, 45 to 50c.;

..........................>.; V.T.C. blacks, lr#, 37 to 38c.;
i and myr-

er, to ashade
la few lots of

_____________ . _______ „ ..ale, but at the
„_j die bulk of the offerings were sold. Light 
good yorksre brought $6.10 to $6.20; light 

■assy, $6.96 to $6.00 : fair Ohio to good corn-fed 
ediums, $6.15 to $6J0 ; one load of good heavy 
Lad, and a small branch of Chios $6.25.

QÜABâ^rpD
—'■* ' V U, I II rw

Examine before-anrohasing any other.
Bend for illustrated catalogue and price list

WILSON & CO.,
m ' ; W

solaces. 36to48e.;

at $6 to $7 J8 for rye and oat in sheaves.
Potato»»—Car lots have been rather searoe, 

and prices firmer ; sales were made last week at 
40 td 45c., and on Tuesday at 50c. on track. Street 
receipts small, and prices advanced to 56 to 66c. 
per hag. New have begun to offer and have 
sold at $2-56 per bushel.

Apple»—There have been none offered, but 
$2.50 to $3 would have been paid for any really

"3priug chickens have been offered 
ieee have ranged from 45 to 60c. per 
ig to quality ; fowl have sold at 60 

per pair.
FLOUR, F.O.C.

Superior extra, per 196 Ibe..................45 45 to $5 55
Extras........................................................  6 30 5 35
Fancy and strong bakers’.................  6 30 6 40
~ ’ wheat, extra.............................. 5 10 6 20
__,_lne.................... ............................ no
Oatmeal, per 136 lhe........................... .. 4 30
Cornmeal, small lots....................... . 3 X

bag flour, by car-lots, Lo-c.
Extra, per bag...................................... - 2 80
Spring wheat, extra, per bag............. 2 «

grain. Lab.
Fall wheat, No. 1, per 60 lbs.............. 1 23

“ No. 2, ......... -.121
“ No. 3, ---------- - 117

Red winter.................................. .. no
Spring wheat. No. 1.............................  I 24

“ No. 2............................  122
“ No. 3.................  116

Oats (Canadian), per 31 lhe.. i........... 0 38
Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbs........................ 080

“ Choice No. 2, per 48 lbs..........0 75
“ No. 2, per 48 lbs........................ 0 70
“ Extra No. 3............................... 0 65

No. F.............................. 0 fiO
Peas, Na 1, per 60 lbs........................... 0 75

“ Na 2, “ ............................0 74
Rye............................................................0 75

PRICKS AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, new, per bush................$117 to $1 19

______j scarce, and hold-
very firm, bnt no actual advance 

has been established. Quotations are as fol
lows :—Pure Jamaica rum, 16 o.p. $2,75 to $3 ; 
Demerara, $2.45 to $2.75; gin—green cases, 
$4.25 to $4JO ; red, $8, to $8.50.; wines- 
port, $1.50 ; fine, $2.40 to $5.40 ; sherry, $1 JO ; 
fine, $3.80 to $5.40; champagne, per case, 
$14 to $28.50; brandy. In wood, Hennessy’a 
Otard’s and Martells. $5 to $6.50 ; second- 
class brands, $3 to $420, according to age; 
In casa Sazerac. $8 to $8J0 ; do., Otaro'B,

Si to $9JO : Central, Society, $8 to $8 JO ; do., 
ennessy’s. $11 JO to $12.50 ; do., MarteU’e, $11.00 
to $1L25 ; da, Jules Robins, $8.75 to $9.25 : da, 

Vine-Growers’ Co.,$9to $9JO; do., Jules Belleire, 
"7JO to $8. Whiskey—The following are Messrs, 
looderham St Warte’prioes, on which merchants 
barge an advance of 5 per cent.;—Alcohol, 

Imperial gallon, $2J3 ; pure spirits, 65 o.n., $ 
do., 50 ap.. $2.35 ; do., 25u.p., $1.12 ; family p 
whiskey, $1,28 ; old Bourbon, $1.28 ; old rya 
toddy, or malt. $1.20 ; domestic whiskey, 32 u.p., 
$1.08 ; rye whiskey, 4 years old, $1.50 ; do., 5 
years old, $1.® ; da, 6 years old, $L70 ; i* to 
years old, $1.90.

ILMii
Septen

; do., 7

CHICAGO.
June 22,9.19.—Wheat opens $1.12 for August 

com. 45}a for July ; 46a for August. Salt meats 
—Short dear, $8.70 ; short ribs, $8.30 ; long clear, 
$8.26 ; shoulders, $5.70. Dry salt meats—Short 
clear, $8.90; abort ribs, $8.50 ; long clear, $8.45; 
shoulders, $5.90. Sugar-pickled hams—9ic.

9.33—Wheat, $1.12 for July ; corn. 48$a far 
September. ™

6.60.—Pork, $16.47} bid for August ; lard, $10.96 
for August ; 110.70 for October, wheat, $Lll} 
for August : $1.101 for September.

10.16 a-m.—Wheat, $L094 for year. Coro, 46}o. 
for July ; 46}a for August.

10.25.—Laid, $10.821 for September. Wheat, 
"" fm^AugusL Data S7ja for July ; 271a for

ipt»—Flour,20,159 bbls.; wheat, 79,000bush.; 
. 14,000 bush.; oats, 176,000 bush.; rye, 2,000 

bush.; barley, 9,000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 
16,856 bbls.; wheat. 80,000 bush.; com, 413,000 
bush.; oats, 222,000 bush.; rya 1,900 bush.; barley, 
450 bush. _

TOLEDO.
June 22, 10.30 i 

for cash ; $1.20} f 
to tor Angr 
for year. Com—High mixed, 4Qa; No. 2, 481c". 
for cash ; 48} to 48|a for June ; 48}c. for July. 
Oats—Na 2, 38} to 39}a for cash. Receipts— 
Wheat, 31,000 bush.; corn, 53,000 bush. ; oats. 
4,000 bush. Shipments—wheat, 23,000 bush. ; 
com, 39,000 bush.; oats, noua

Noon.—Wheat—Na 2 red, $1.21} for cash ;
1.21} for June ; $1.18 for July ; $1.16} for August ; 

for September ; $1.16 for year. Coro—Na 
July. . /

jStocU. to! asafe

Stare's IPdttcg gad.

THE STARR

KIDNEY PAD
THE REMEDY, BY ABSORPTION

Bog filters.

!

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
and Complaints attendant thereoon.

IT NOT ONLY RELIEVES, BUT POSITIVE
LY AND PERMANENTLY CURES. LAME 
BACK (the only permanent cure for Lame 
BackK Inflammation of the Kidneys. Bladder, 
and Urinary Passages, causing pain in smaU of 
the Back. Loins, Sides, producing Urinary Dis
orders. such as too frequent, jxLinful, difficult, 
or copious Micturation. etc., mobility of Reten
tion, and supression of and Sedimentary 
Urine, etc.. Gravel, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Piles, Leucorrhcea, Nervous Debility, and all 
diseases, disorders, and ailments the Urinary 
System (only) is subject to. MOTHERS, our 
Child's Pad cures Bed Wetting. Try it. Write 
for Pamphlets, TESTIMONIALS, etc., or from 

ur Druggist obtain them. , - 136
1 ''•‘-■Id’» Pad. «1.60 ; Regular Pad. 

Pad for Chronic Disease»,

rlf you are a n
of Laziness,wc_

ened by the strain of " 
your duties avoid 
stimulante* and use
Hop Bittei

If you are young sod I 
discretion or dissipai 
tied or single, old or ■ 
poor health or lani ' *" 
ness, rely on, k 

Whoever yon are. , 
whenever you feel j that your .system I 
needs cleansing, ton- i 
ing or stimulating, I without intoxicating, J
take Hop 
BltterSe

F man of let- 
terstoUingov 
night work, <
tore brain nerve and 
este, use Hop R.

_ iffertng from any in- 
tipn ; it you are m&r- 
~3ung, suffering from 

ig on a bed of sick- 
litters.

Thousands die an
nually from some

.dS2«Stt6itdSfh,t
I have been prevented 

f a timely use of
HopBltter»

Have you dps- . 
pep$ia, kidney £

of the stomach, 
bowels, blood, 
liver or nerves f 
Ton will 
cured if you
Hop Bitters

^w spirited, try
iti ft may
save yo 
life. Kh 
saved hui 
dreds

HOP

NEVER

IFAIL

D. I. C.
is an absolute 
and irresieta- 
bie cure fur 
drunkenness, 
use of opium, 
tobacco,or 
narcotics.

Sold by drug
gists. Send lor 
Circular.
BOP ElllUl 

BTQ CO., 
Isebester, H. T.
* Toronto, Ont.

goroks «nil Stattoncrg- f

STARR KIDNEY PAD CO.
od Toronto.

AND FAMOUS MEN—
CLOU-

FUR BEST ST ALLTONS IN THE DO
MINION—imported Clydesdales—Sir Wil
liam Wallace and Prince of Kirkbean will stand 

at their own stable during the season ; imported 
coach young Cleveland Tom and roadster Erin 
Chief at home on Saturday and Monday morn
ings ; pedigrees and terms on application. A. & 
R. WELLS, proprietors, Queen s Hotel, Aurora, 
Ont.__________________________________________

FOE S -A- L HI .
THOROUGHBRED ÂHD CARRIAGE HORSES,

AYRESHIRE CATTLE, AND 
PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

DAWES & CO.,
446-62 gow Lachine, Province of Quebec.

English ^Atneriisemettis. .A. GOT.^

^gjlialegalc §vh

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
BT. JOHN, N.B.

COTTON YARNS, white and coloured, single 
and double and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and coloured. 
REAM WARPS, for woollen mills, in all the 

varieties required.
HOSIERY YARNS of every description. 
BALL KNITTING COTTON, superior In 

quality and colour to that imported.
These goods have been awarded FIRST 

PRIZES lor each of the above articles at the 
Toronto Exhibition of this year, and

MED A.31,

mHE APPROACHING END OF THE AGÊ
JL viewed in the light of history, prophecv.and 

science, by H. Grattan Guinness : 32.60 ; mailed 
free. CLOUG&ER. BROS., Booksellers, To
ronto. 2>ç- ,

___ ,-i gentlemen ; on friendship, love,
applications for situations, business. Sec.: with 
forms of address, bill receipts, and other useful 
matter ; 30c.; raailM free. CLOUGHER BROS., 
Booksellers, Toronto._______

HISTORY OF THE FREE-TRADE MOVE
MENT in England. By Augustus Mougre- 

Postpaid, 60 cents. W. R. HAIGHT, 
Bookseller, 92 King street east, Toronto.

TT18

, 48}c. for July.

000
1»
000

0 81 
0 76 
071 
067 
0 
0 00 
000 
080

CATTLE.
Trade—Haa been fairly activa 
Beeves—There waa a larger run of common 

grades of butchers’ cattle, with the price tending 
downwards. A few first-class, for export, weigh
ing 1JU0 lbs., changed hands at 5}a. and second- 
class, or good butchers’ cattle, brought from 5 to 
5}c., the third-class being a poor grade and only- 
worth about 4c.

Calve»—Were without change since our 
last, and first-class, dressing from 160 to 16 
rere worth $8 to $10 ; second-class, to dress 12., 
nought from $5 to $6, and the “grasshopperi, 
reigning from 60 to 80, sold at $2.50.
Shbbp—Were a little easier, and some good 

export sold at 4}a Second-class were worth 4a, 
and In third-class ndne offered, and were not 
wanted.

Lambs—Came In more freely, and a decline of 
25c. per head waa noted all round. First-class 
brought from $3.75 to $4 ; second-class, $2.75, grid

June 22, 12.08 p-m.-Flour—Steady. W] 
Higher ; No. 2 red, $1.27} to $1.28} for 
$1.27} to $1.27} for June ; $1.27} to $1.2 
July; 21,000 bush, at $1.25} * 
bush, at $1.25} to $1.25} for

NEW YORK.
Wheat— 

cash ;
. . . 18} for

. for August; 40,000
» _____ -,_____"for September; No. 1

white, $1.25 bid for cash ; $L*t to $1.80 tor 
June ; $1.27} to $1.28 for July ; $1.25 to $1.27 for 
August; $L25 to $1.27 for September. Com— 
Firmer, at57 to 571a Oat»—Quieul 

2 pjn.—Wheat—Sales, 800,000 bush.; No. 2 red, 
$1.28} for’J-une; $1.27}for July; $1.26} for Au
gust -, $1.25} ter September. Com—Sales, 150,000 
bush., at 57}a Oats—Firm. Tallow—6} to 6}c.
Dressed hogs—7} to 71a Receipts—Flour, 15,647 
bbls-; wheat. 156.000 bush.; com, 2IL000 bush.; 
oats, 11.000 hush.; rye, 500 bush.: barley, none ; 
pork, 50 bhla.;lnid,3(206 tea; whiskey, 521 bbls.

Wheat, spring, 
Barley,
Oats,
Peas,
Rye,

1 16 
065 
040 

.065

ward delivery
At Hamburg 

red winter

not vetr tavnurabla 
lien in acme quarters ; 
to be wanted ; still re- 

oughlt was

good

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.................... 8 50
Beef, hindquarters, per 100 lbe......... 6 00
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbe.........  8 00
Chickens, per pair................................0 40
Ducks, per pair...................................... none.
Geesa each............................................. none.
Turkeys, each........................................ nona
Butter, pound rolls...............................0 14

Do. large rolls..............................0 00
Do. tub dairy.....................................o 12

Eggs, fresh, per doz„............................. o 16
Potatoes, per bag...................................0 55
Apples, per bbl.„........... ..................... 2 00
Omons. per bag...................................... 0 50
Cabbage, pm: doz.................................. none.
Celery, per doz.............»....................... none.
Turolpa per bag................................... 0 40
Carrots, per teg....................................0 60
Beets, per bag.......*.............................. 0 50
Parsnips, per bag.................  0 40
Hay, per ten.............................................9 00
Straw, per ton........................................ 6 00
Wool, per lb............................     <> 8

0 DO 
7 00 
850 
060

0 16 
0 00 
0 14 
0 17 
0 66 
2 50 
0 60

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Seems to have been quiet but steady.
Hide»—Have shown no change of consequence ; 

prices of green are aa before with all offering 
wanted, and cured selling as fast as offered at

Calfskins—Abundant, and unchanged In 
price ; all offering taken.

Lambskins—Prices have been advanced 10c.,. 
and now stand at 40a for the beet green, with of
ferings considerable. Pelts have been more 
plentiful, but still stand at 25a

Wool—The market haa been quiet; farmers 
and country buyers seem to be bidding for an ad
vance. A few sales of lota oflwool,2,00olbe.,have, 
however, been made at 21c. for new fleece, which 
is also the street price. Super has been scarce, 
and sold at 27a, which waa still bid yesterday. 
Extra has been wanted at 36a, with scarcely any 
to be bad.

Tallow—Quiet and rather easy at 6 to 6}c. for 
rendered, and 3}a for rough.

Quotations stand aa follows Na 1 inspected, 
$8J0; choice Na L steers, $9.06; No. 2 in
spected, $7.50 to $8.00 ; No. $ inspected, S6J0 to 
$7.00; calfskins, green, 15 and 13a; calfskins, 
cured, 16}a; calfskins, dry, none; lambskins. 
13 to 40a; wool, fleece, 22c.; wool, super, 27 
to 29a; extra super, 34 to 35a; wool pickings, 11 
to 12}a; tallow, rough, 3}a; rendered, 6 to 6}a

THE SEEQMILLER PLOUGH!

DETROIT.
June x 10.20 am.—Wheat—No. 1, white, $1.20}

ri Je}*for cash ; $L20} for June

S.17 for Aug ...............
d forOctob 

Wheat—6,0001 
12J5 p.m.—Wit 

cash ; $L21 for J 
I bid tor As 
I asked tor C 
ibid.

le ; $1.19} bid for July; 
bid for September ; $1.16 
Id tor year. Receipts— 

; shipments, 6,000 bush, 
at —No. 1 white. $1.21} tor 
me ; $1.19} to $1.19} tor July ; 
list ; $1.17} for September;
tober ; $1.16} for year; Na 2,

June 22.—V 
red State, f 
ero, 57c. 
unchanged.

OSWEGO.
: white State, $1.26;

____ Unchanged ; Na 2 west-
ey—Nominal. Rye—Scarce and

0 00 
0 00 
o oo

PROVISIONS, 
been fairly geod at steady prices

_____ . -Recel]
hut have been 
consequence of 
Prices have 
of good grass

occurred 
wanted 
ment, i 
at 15c.

leal demand. In 
of pound rolls, 

at 13 to tie. tor tube

razffl

ton «mall. .

Responsible Agents wanted to sell Seermlller 
Patent Improved Oliver Chilled Mould- 
board Plough*. Manufactured onlyby S. Seeg- 
miller, late of the Toronto Plough Works. The 
fastest selling plough In the Dominion. War
ranted to work well, run light, and soour in any 
#olL

Secure territory by addressing eow

S. S13EG-M?LLEB,
GODERICH, ONTARIO.

MILWAUKEE.
8, 9.30 am.—Wheat—$L 11 for July; 

whttL5L^bwh.^eCelPte-rl0ar' MW bÿgjJ
' 'i berie^Aooi” Uah" °eU’’ 6’000

ENGLISH MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

June 22.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maize, steady; cargoes on passage—wheat 
and maize, firm., Mark Lane—Wheat and 
maize, firm. Jxmdon—Fair average red winter 
wheat, tor shipment the present or following 
month, unchanged at 46s. 3d.; do. red winter, for 
prompt shlpmeoti waa 46a 3d., now 46e. 6d.; fair 
average California wheat, just shipped, was 46a, 
now 46s. 6<L; do. nearly due, unchanged at 46s. 
6d.; fair average mixed American maize, tor 
prompt shipment was 24». 6d.. now 24a 6d. to 25a 
Arrivals off the coast tor orders—Wheat, moder
ate ; maize, small. Imports Into the United 
Kingdom last week-wheat, 235,000 to 240,000 
ora; maize, 195,-060 to 200,000 qrs.; flour, 00,000 to 
96.000 bbls. Liverpool—Spot wheat, steady ; 
spring, id. cheaper ; maize, unchanged. On 
passage from the continent- Wheat, 740.000 
qrs.; maize,*6,060 qrs, Paris—Flour and wheat,

Latbb.—Mark lane—Wheat, the turn dearer. 
London—Fair average red winter wheat, tor 
shipment the present or following month, was 
46s. 3d., now 46s. 6cL; red winter, tor prompt 
shipment, was 48a 6d., now 47».

LIVERPOOL.
June X 11.30 a.m__Flour, X to 11a; spring

wheat, 9a to 9s. Id.; red winter. X 2d. to X 8d.; 
white, X to X 7<L: dub, X" 7d- to X 9d. ; com, to. 
2d.; pork, 72a 6d.; lard, 5X; bacon, 43s. &L to 41a

8 pan.—Quotations unchanged.
LONDON. , ‘

PEPPER’S QUININE AND IRON TONIC 
rouses and develops the nervous enemies, 

enriches the blood, promotes appetite, dispels 
langour and depression, fortifies the digestive 
org* ns. Is a specific remedy for neuralgia, ague, 
indigestion, fevers of every kind, chest affections, 
and in wasting diseases, scrofulous tendencies, 
&a The whole frame is greatly invigorated by 
Pepper’s Tonic, the mental faculties brightened, 
the constitution greatly strengthened, and a re
turn to robust health certain. Bottles, 32 doses, 
4s. 6d.; next size, 11a Sold by Chemists every
where. The name of J. Pepper. Bedford Labo
ratory, London, must be on the labeL There is 
no Tonic so certain in effect as Pepper's Quinine 
and Iron. It is stVonglv recommended to resi
dents in India and the Colonies, and should al
ways be kept ready for use in every case of fever 
or febrile condition.____________ _______________
rriARAXACUM AND PODOPHYLLIN.— 
jL Prepared only by J. Pepper, London. This 
fluid combinationi extracted from mediclnalroots, 
is now used Instead of blue pill and calomel for 
the cure of dyspepsia, biliousness, and all symp
toms of congestion of the liver, which are gener
ally pain beneath the shoulders, headache, 
drowsiness, no appetite, furred tongua disagree- 
ble taste in the morning, giddiness, .disturbance 
of the stomach, and feeling of general depres
sion. It sets the sluggish liver in motion, very 
slightly acts on the Dowels, giving a sense of 
health and comfort within 24 bonis. It is the 
safest medicina Taraxacum and Podophyllin is 
a fluid made only by J. Pepper, Bedford Labora
tory, London, whose name is on every label. 
Bottles, X 9d. and 4a 6d. Sold by all chemists. 
A most valuable and, essential medicine for ln- 
dia, Australia, tbe Cape, and Colonies generally.
“OULPHOLINE LOTION.”—AN EXTERNAL 
o means of curing skin diseases. There is 

sonroely any eruption, out will yield to “Sulpho
lme" in a few days, and! commence to fade away 
even If it seems past cure. Ordinary pimples, 
redness, blotches, scurf, roughness, vanish as if 
by magic ; whilst old, enduring skin disorders, 
that have plagued the sufferers for years, how
ever deeply rooted they may be, “ Sulpholine ” 
will successfully attack them. It destroys the 
animalcules which cause these unsightly, irrita- 
bte, painful affections, and always produces a 
clbar. healthy, natural condition of the skin. 
‘•.Sulpholine ’* Lotion is sold by most Chemists. 
Bottles, X 9d. Made by J. Pepper St Co., Lon- 
don, Eng.________________________________

Liver complaints—dr. kings dan
delion AND QUININE LIVER PILLS 

(without mercury). The best remedy for bilious-

at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal.
Diploma and Seven first-class Prizes at Hamil

ton, London, and Sk John.
AGENTS; *«-52

ALEXANDER SPENCE, 223 McGill X, Montréal 
WILLIAM HEWITT, 11 Colbome St. Toronto.

WJ. GAGE & CO.’S SELECTED SERIES 
, of School and Mercantile Pena
No. 60, GAGE'S COLLEGE PEN, 

with very fine point and great elasticity ; toa 
ornamental and artistic writing cannot be 

excelled. Per gross, $1.
Read the following testimony.from the larges! 

and best Equipped Business College in Canada 
Messrs. W.J. Qaqe <p Co., Toronto:

Gentlemen, -We have concluded to adopt 
Gage’s College Pen for both plain and orna
mental penmanship, as it is the best pen we have 
found. Yon will please send us 400 gross.

Yonrs faithfully, ROBINSON & JOHNSON. 
Put up in gross-boxes. Can be had from any 

bookseller in Canada, or sample-dozen sent pel 
mail on receipt or ten cents. Address,

W. J. GAGE & CO., Toronto.

Mtire gcueing.

33 TT IR, 3EST EÎ 3L L’S
FOl'R-POISTED GALVANIZED STEEL

WIREFENCING.
The Best and Cheapest Farm and Railway 

^Iron*Railings, Gates, Casting», Aa 

For cuts and pricea send to

H. R. IVES & CO.
Queen street, Montreal»

KNOW THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE» 

SERVATTON, Is a medical treatise on Exy 
hansted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility I 

tality impaired by the errors of youth or t 
close application to business.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION. Contains one hundred and

for all forma
___________ _______________ „ . _ ich of which
a first-class physician would charge from $3 to
$10.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION, Instructs those in health how t< 
remain so, and the invalid how to become well

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION, Is beyond , all comparison the 
most extraordinary work on Physiology evei 
published. There is nothing whatever that the 
married or single can either require or wish t* 
know but what is folly explained. ---------------------lÿEï<THR SCIENCE OF'LlPE; OR, SELF-PRE-

FIRST PRIZE
THE

AWARDED

“Lyman" Four Point Barb Steel Wire Fencing
At the Dominion Exhibition, Montreal. 1880, 

Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 1880, for excel
lence and superiority over all competitors. 
When buying Barbed wire see that our Trade 
Mark “Lyman Barb” is stencilled on each reel. 

Buy no others. Send forcirculars
DOMINION BARB WIRE FENCE CO.

43 and 44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

beauty, warranted to be a better medical booh 
in every sense than can be obtained elsewhere 
for double the price, or the money will be re
funded in every instance.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION, Is sent by mail, securely sealed,

The author c-----------------------  - y—
requiring Skill and experience. Address 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 

or, W. H. PARKER, M.D.,
4 Bultiuch Street, Boston, Mass.

Hotels.

gjffMCCOS.
acidity, —----------- --------------- —P - , -
symptoms of disordered liver and dysyepsia. 
Acknowledged by many eminent surgeons to be 
the safest and mildest pills for every constitu
tion. Sold by druggists everywhere. Made by 

fc Co*, Lond< ” 482-5J. Pepper & Co*, London, Eng.

g^jcttrsious.

MANITOBA.

Those going to Manitoba will fin d it to tholr 
advantage to correspond with us. Subscribe for 
the Colonist's News, a paper giving just the in
formation you require, 10c. to ond of year. Prit- 
tie’s popular excursions with sleeping cars at
tached. The fifth of the season will leave To
ronto on the 31st May, preceded day before by 
the fast freight train. 75,000 acres of choice 
lands for sale. Letters encloee three-cent stamp 
for reply and receive pamphlets, with maps free.

R. W. PROTTE * CO„
14 King street east, Toronto.

BLACKBIRD
. NAVY TOBACCO.

This brand is guaranteed $o be 
the very best Chewing Tobacco in 
Canada, being manufactured of the 
finest sun-cured Virginia Leaf. To 
avoid imposition see that each Plug 
bears the tin stamp, and every 
Caddy the Caution notice of

THE ADAMS TOBACCO CO.

THE FAVOURITE HOUSE, LAKE SIMCOE, 
is now open for summer visitors ; row boat, 

and yacht in connection. For terms. &a, address 
GEORGE BAKER, proprietor Baker Hoosa, 
Belle Ewart, Ont_____________________________

Jhtstncss CFbances.

Bargains in improved farms,
hotels, mills, and city property :; send Joe 

list of over 400 farma ADAMSON & LAMB, 
Hamilton._____________ ____________________

IOR SALK - FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY
hotel, near the city o£ Guelph : established 

years ; terms made known on application to 
JAMES KEOUGH, Gourock P.O.. Ont. 450 67

OTEL-ADJOINING RAILWAY STATION 
—nine bedrooms ; with or without a farm ) 

am going to Manitoba WM. KING, Henfryn, 
Ontario.

ÎVERY BUSINESS FOR SALE-a GOOD
*• business in one of the mofij thriving 

towns in Western Ontario ; will be 
aonable figure- Li connection with 
comméra»!hotel and an excelicnt loetitt^e. 
Satisfactory reasons for selling. Apply Box « 

  fm-tt

456-13

X MAIL, prtoted

W

3281


